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Let Us Give Thanks.
The best way to thank God, for his gifts is by a devout Holy 

Communion. In Holy Communion you receive the Son of God. Offer 
him to the Heavenly iather in retu.ru for all that He has done for

For Your Convenience.
On Thursday and Friday you will have the following opportunit*1 es 

for confession and Holy Communions
6:00 —  8:00 a.m. —  Basement chapel: lasses, Confessions and 

and Holy Communions.
8:00 —  9;00 a.m. —  Walsh Hall: Confessions and Communion,
9:00 -- 10:00 a.m. —  Sacred Heart Church: liass, Confessions 

and Communion.
"'10:00 —  12:00 a.m. —  Walsh Hall: Confessions and Communion,

As usual, confessions will be heard in the basement chapel 
from 6; 15 till 7:00 on Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

Cake-Eaters.
The bars are let down for thursday. He-men may eat cake with 

impunity —  but not necessarily without indigestion.

Don't celebrate Thanksgiving in the liorgue.
Three years ago, sixty -four inhabitants of the con'eticut valley 

spoiled Christmas for their families by dying of wood-ale'ohol poison
ing. 3e considerate.

«vWeep for the , ool.1*
In the days of Solomen, t„ey used to weep for fools: now 

worlj. seeks wisdom from them. Times have changed: what was scandalous 
a generation ago is all right now. This is the philosophy of the 
fool, rhe church has not changedj the law of iod has not changed, 
hhen in doubt, go bacx to first princl.doc. And in the meantime, 
read the plaint of Ecclesiasticus (cha,ter 22, verses 10-14):

"heup for the dead, for his lignt has failed: and weep foi? 
the fool, for his understanding faileth.

"leog b, it a lit le for the do ad, f • r ho Is at rest.
"for the wicked life of a wicked i \  1 is worse than death.
"The noumin,, for the do ad is seven days: but for a fool and

an ungodly man all the days ..f their life.
"Talk not much with a fool: and go not with him tat hath no 

sense.11
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